
 
 

 

 

West End/SYC Rugby 

Fall 2020 Summary 

 

I’m so glad to report that our Poinsettia Fundraiser raised almost $1,700 for our club which will help 

keep registration fees affordable. Thank you so much for your generosity and for persevering through 

our COVID procedures…listen, support, compete, respect. A special thanks to Letetia Fender and Keith 

Williams for helping us check temperatures before practice…and thanks to the coaching staff! 

Coaches Sarah, KC, Mark, Jim, Phil, and I are so proud that West End/SYC Rugby had teams and players 

in every grade group that Rugby Virginia offered. (We’re the only club that did!) We helped all players 

improve skills, fitness, and Rugby IQ; the coaches enjoyed working with them and especially getting to 

know the new players. 

West End/SYC Rugby is strong in many ways, but providing opportunity is where we distinguish 

ourselves, for girls and boys in ALL grade groups. That opportunity manifested itself this year as two high 

school Juniors, Griffin Marsans and Nathaneal Fender, were selected for Eagle Impact Rugby Academy 

Winter Camp which puts them on the All-America track. Elly Gorham, Senior, and Gianna Biagioni, 

Junior, were selected to the Old Glory DC Academy. All of them have worked hard to achieve these 

milestones. As I mentioned at practice the other night, selection to high-level teams is within reach of 

every West End/SYC Rugby player. 

Our recent past is strong, too. 2018 alumnae, Matalasi Morrissette, was selected as a USA Eagle. As well, 

on Halloween, former players Gerry McCarron, Charisma Henry, Joseph Adase, and Brendan McCarron 

represented USMA, USCGA, and USMMA in some of the very few college matches played this fall. 

West End/SYC Rugby is the oldest and most decorated club in the mid-Atlantic. We welcomed another 

second-generation West End player, Liam Canny, this year. There are six current West End/SYC Rugby 

players who have a national championship on their resume: can you name them? 

We’re hopeful to offer off-season training in February and March with TACKLE (!) rugby (for 3rd through 

12th graders) starting in April to continue through the end of May. Of course, we’ll also offer Tag for PreK 

through 4th grade. We compete for championships: our high school girls will be seeking their 7th straight 

state title. Our high school boys will be seeking to regain the state title they won in 2018. The other 

grade groups will compete for state titles, too. 

Thanks again for joining us this fall…we loved it! 

Happy Thanksgiving!  

 

Listen – Support – Compete – Respect 

 

 

  


